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WOMEN WITH KINGL.KT3 AXt> lapwMte lafiseeee to lie ¥**t on la Order To Secare the Beet eft the •$•**• Victoria Ptaaaed ICvery De- n i s V e U e M
Every 14** of Fa*hto».
iKMpea* Vfeste.
ta4l so ||SJK; 3jler <*Wm< !$•**«..
TJflEOBIES SELdMhML SEES
Unless one is in close counsel with Woe* buying best l» f»*U auahtl- Th* Vooafik pmtm* in *$% fisftttt
Psressta Are BeaUxisg More » d the mysterious being* who formulate ties u is well to bear In »5nd that ft Madrid fort** jowuf mfc'Wfrour fashions, It is practically tmposed- while a cm from the roan* wltt »ot|fnaso «r*'the. wMbMt.oJ hi*.JOMtftm'
Mare They Owe As Much to Their ble t o definitely forsee two or three make a satisfactory plain roast It 1* planning in every d*£*iL' Que«& #&-.
A torla to* fetf t o yield t » M N f c
Daughters A a They Do lo Their months ahead what will be worn So excellent u i pot roast
a coming season. The dear public steak from the top of the round, j*rejudlce* in many inattsr*, b«it }«
Pampered Son*.
has a little way sometimes ot dls> tt pounded and rubbed wth oU audj$rejMa3ng the wmm tot J»|> ftihy
regarding the commands of *he ar- vinegar half an hour *afo>*4 *cook- [she instited on having her -own «§?.
, Old ladles stud bonnet* nave gone biter of styles and often manufact- lag, may be broiled and will pleat* The «rtt tt flasted directly t&o**
•at of fashion. Prim, unmarried wo- urers' or dressmakers* decisions will those who do not Insist upon the the Queen* bedroom and oon»nmn>
men with ringlet* wad theories have tje utterly disregarded from some tenderloin. The "^ort" steaks are Cites with *»r stRarto*nti by i. pr|«
ceased to exist, Old maids are dy- "dark horse" of fashion—-which, by almost as good at the porterhoua* it vate staircaw. It is on the sunny
ing out
the way i s ridden to death- Sonne properly oooked, although they, too, side of the palace and it consist* ef
ID a fewyears" time the typical old of the best modiste of Parte sbo*v lack the tenderloin.
* day and «,' night nurtery. a ftSnitfmaid of our youth will rarely be Japanese effects In their very latest In purchasing lamh or mutton it room, bathroom, * dormitory f«r ta»
••en, and a hundred yea's hence models, which, to say the least, does is possible to achieve good results
attendant! aftd it work room.
she vrill probably be dead altogether. not point to their speedy teroise.
with small money by the exercise of Green and white « • the color* ©t
Let Us look at what constitute*
Some of the most advanced French judgment in buying. Long ago I
the present-day old maid. An uu>. modistes are narrowing the skirts rendered my tribute of gratitude to the day nursery, On the - -alls Is a
married woman? Not a bit of It; round the bottom and making them the household writer who first tau- continuous series of animal pictures,
Among the pecultarttie* of thti
there are just as many "fidgety old cling; closely to the figure below tha ght me the >alue of a forequarter of
tpam, which is to be the roy^l pi*#\
maids" to be found among married hips in a way decidedly reminiscent lamb or of young mutton.
room. It the fact that there-J* not
women a s among those #bo bar* of the old sheath-like model* thmt
From the forequarter of lamb or a sharp corner in It. Erwry angl*
not entered the holy state. *
lent to a slender woman sinuous young mutton—which mean* a year- It rounded so that the stumbling of
Our population Is such that a vast grace and made a fat one appear 1 0 ling lamb—weighing from seven to tha little feet may not result in cut*
number of women must always re- times more fat.
ten pounds you may secure a roast, and bruises,
main unmarried. There is not the
a dish of chops, a stew and a aoup. another feature is that the roost
•lightest disgrace In that, Indeed,
Have your butcher "lift," the should- itself from floor to ceiling and every
there Is often honor, because tt
er out, taking away a good deal of article in It, except the dallcatejy
ahowa a woman prefers 10 eland
the meat from the ribs as he does rose tinted carpet of English raanu-
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Mja^tw>*v'-t
second oalwMa.t.ael of
So*-S;t nee* & f i r a j
thslr neck* and *
ttpooks jtpty* yi
lunch to get SeaU _
,<A^p%1|ia--%|i| w |fi _
ger 3tntaritt|' near the dial:
%«r arternooe had v | | »
iev*r4wd. W overa**riag'|a»i
jibeecbei as, <&& < * "

alone rather than seJl herself with.la A ten-pound, foreanartex yoiufacture, la washahlf, The windows out love to-tbe~hlghe*tJefaW*pi~—-—
Formerly those unmarried women !
four and a half to five pounds. Your ad Iron gratings of antique design.
were jeered at. sneered at—politely, j
butcher will wishto break the bone
The night nursery is adorned with
i&%fptT|lJ^ROI&
maybe, bnt nevertheless chaffed and '
thre* time* aa< SM'S a
—but don't let him do it! Have three frescoes, "Morning," "Midday"
scoffed at, for being less attractive
the piece roasted as it is, and youand "Night." The first show* a theta rqda recline to a vertical potfej^^a; t ,h»iripesl^aM
than their sisters, less amiable than I
th* eattva
antlra' ereek
una. 4ha
a * occulta*^ - ' - >u*
' S f ^
l ^ S S R m , '4K3
will find tt delicious. For a change baby awakening in a cradle flooded Won,
their cousins, or less worthy than
a
small
apto*.
*fea
rod*
og,
*acja:
with
sunshine;
the
second,
a
Httle
you may sometimes have the bone
: fcfci * WKesafwl were isslliag^
their sisters-in-law.
,
extracted altogether and fill the ori- child eating; the third a little boy ttdi are r^diy secured; to *!<«)»' .W^adly and -w#* -$ '
The world was hard and cruel and •
saying hi* evening prayers by hit*Ijdh art hjyhjed to fha top o t $* gowns to- dinner uattl
fice with good stuffing.
tm< By turning ft*** ^fleejcrfJiRsV; tato- t k t ^ t a l a t t t s m unjust upon t h e spinsters. Little I
You will now have from seven to had.
*h«
wonder then that they resented un-1
ten nice chops, according to the size
The furniture Is of mahogany, lae- elamping ifofaMit&t'taam'xit
^*tynsVWJi%.
pleasant remarks or cruel acts and |
of the forequarter, which you can a,u»red whit*. A frlem of grotse- *s^tfe#x«d» awawojjortsd 1na,hWte that ajmoatthe iajtiai f
became querulous and soured, until '
aontal 'tMnlUHfe- i t if not? nepeatarr
broil or fry, and for which you would aue figure* borders the wall*.
the fidgety, cantankerous old maid j
^
pay from 20 to 28 cents a pound If
Young Alfonso occupies the same to .late*' each ' r # ' t » , p i W t ^ - ^ | i^f^X^^^^i^^^,
stage was reached. What else could
you bought them by themselves, la- erib that his father and grandfather
they become?
stead of with the rest of the large slept in. but the Queen his haC it re- ckmped a| one* lima*
wsrethajwlghtofthe
Girls were broguht up to 'eel that
The first illustration is a dainty piece. F*rom the neck and trim- modelled. It used to he ornamentHOU8KHOLI) HUGOKSTIONS, - Aa> U utoal th« •xxt*
they were not wanted In the world; {arrangement of sheer silk gauze, mings of the chops you can make a ed with two high pillars which sap*
0l&t-]k
that they must always be thrust laid in fine tucks for the deep yok stew or a aoup or both. The breast ported a canopy modelled on the
^WM<awn».«siilf
Try
dipping
Iamb
chops
in
lemon
aside for their brothers, whose edu- front and back. The distinguishing; may either be cut up into stew meat Spanish crown.
From this heavy
stsamsMps u a t as .
Vfctr
cation swallowed all the family cash, feature of the decorative scheme i s or else rolled into a little roast and draperies of Hoe flowed to the Jelet Just Mfore. brollngthWa.
l
art delicious. •;
> * >
while the sisters were neglected, told the combination of cretonne medal- baked. Served with tomato sauce It ground.
In t h . kitchen to * tadv » 4 * ?
to find amusement In making their lions and squares of filet lace. This) is an appetizing dish.
The Queen has had pillars, canopy
Piece* of felt glued to the tips ftt the
ewn clothes on a few dollars a year trimming forms a deep border runnIf you have a small family you and curtains removed. The court
i^ft*mm#
and to look out for the first eligible ing around the figure and appear i n may secure variety' in buying a legsays the was afraid at the crown's th* obatr lege will proven* ^hent frota
phym
h$*m
wit* the h
man who came In their way, and the center of the flahu of soft white of mutton by having It cut in two, falling and crashing the infant ruarkiug %b» hardwood ftoprK,j^llssX Soosaeof tai
thus seek freedom for themselves i satin. The sleeves of fine all-over boiling the half nearer the shank, Moat likely tt wan her modern appreInstead of rolling the cceam,ch*«*e |«un^T»n-trfr|nB^s>-"
and give relief to their family by > embroidered batiste and fittingly fln-serving it with caper sauce and roast- tfatlon of free circulation of air shout
selllng themselves, body and soul, lished with straps of cretonne and ing the loin end. - Or you may cut the child that dictated the change. » balU in minced English walouU, try Unl
to the first offer.
I lace. Theflshuis cut off very square)a couple of chops from the loin end
All the rooms, though beautiful, roIUng mm m ohoppod Mteit wtVl to adUnir
A cruel picture, but true, never- . below the waistline and connect- of the leg and roast the part near are -simple. They are planned and
<?*
Wn^MlfMeT ^HV
thelesa. Many of these <lrls did not ' ed with a large satin bow, with the shank.
adorned in the child spirit. Queen
To
At
secure the husbands tbiy were i fringed ends.
Veal, too, may be bought with Victoria U something ot a fresh air flrait thinro*|ii«eat will b* found
taught to look upon as a necessity,
As a decorative feature cretonne judgment The fillet Is the most ex- flend; aha inherit* It from her grand, In taa;a»d:.?0ffwf,If, ttey are kept la *i»r»fid %*{
•imm&k
and the natural result to an unbal- certainly stands In accepted prom- pensive cut, but it la no better than mother and natneaake. The thor- glass preserve Jars in place ot Ua i i ess^shey T™J t wejHpJi
anced and uneducated mind was dis- inence among the ultra-French sty- the loin or the shoulder. When the ough Tsntilaiion of the royal nursery
' r TF"WI
r^^Wi]
appointment, which ultimately de- les.
As a finish to set off to t h elatter has. had the. bone removed (to hat been her special care and it It
fc* g l ^ w i U a s s s i s t J
;
veloped
that
lorely-too-be-pitied open mesh laces it is immenely sym- be used for aoup), the hole left fill- said she has mad* ture of tt to i ;«oald the--boifi tt wfrfctf hotter mUm"
class—the old maids.
pathetic, the floral pattern tor theed with a good stuffing, and the
degree that fills her Spanish sitae and sugar ar* to b* oreaued for oak*
The hot ftiitrwtll kelp to WeaatlW aotael by
Every year i s altering the posi- purpose, being cut out and worked meat slowly and throughly roasted dants with wondar.
tion of women; they are emerging on to the ground of the lace with and nerved with a rich brown gravy,
bti«et_ khd ;th* lUaar^
^ »
like butterflies from the chrysalis, button-hole stitch or some other simHat t 9 Weir With .lay Oowm.
it la as sawory a dish aa can h e o f t
and, although we folks are not like- ple embroidery.
wraa table or bed Maes
tred, and will bring joy to those
Dame Faahlon no longer demand* or Always
ly to live long enough to see them
**r .^thermrtieJa 0 f white good* (tit
whose
gastronomic
consciences
perthat
tha
hat
should
corraspond
wlU
on an equal footing with men In
mit them t o eat veal.
the f own to be a fitting finish to tha for that matter, which I* to b* stof* kind *l
all things, that day i s approaching
toilette's ensemble. Nowaday* i t Hi ad away, Ih dark blue paper te ketp timw
rapidly, and our children and their
thiwey
distinctly the thing to wear i hat
GUIDES TO HEALTH.
children will reap the reward of
to W*ni
which doe* not nwtch tha frock.
the women pioneers.
V' "''Wa*hieg iatoeUaea.
oohcesfslaar
Some
of
th*
new
hats
might
look
A little soda water will relieve
The term "old maid" is now selsick headache caused by indigestion. raklth if they were not so liftist*dom or never heard, the expression
m&V&^m.
eally trimmed, for quite a dash I* washing tiSHpisf'
"bachelor girl" has taken Its place,
than'airiht^,>*ttC^t**t-la\ai,wa«li^ fjUI*«j:.ir#r:l!
given
to
them
by
the
way
tha
brim*
Avoid
prolonged
use
of
the
eyes
and many and happy are the bacheihg. htvth*- a t l o | l M ^ : - A i t - ^ « ^
for near or fine work; rest the eye by
lor girls In the country to-day. with
should fia.'*i«jtiftd i*j^ujp'jM
-)|
looking
al
objects
at
a
distince.
their Independence,
their
little
thsmsel v#*. •;. tfae • no-. -loda WVpraill
homes and their own well-arranged
popart, • «jr: Jfe;,ii -:bit#^f>rc% •" feet. •
If you want your feet to look
lives.
:
small,
you
must
buy
your
shoes
very
Parents are realizing more and
carefully. Shoes ill bought will look
more that they owe just as much to
b<)th •ffl*--W»*hJ[ng.:h}sct:^aeidtt).
:*ti#-£f
big and ugly, no matter how small
their daughters as they do to their
a little liquid ammonia to lh*
they
may
be.
hlaia m
sons, and their first act showing this
Ing water and dry* them as qi
newly awakened feeling of responat possible in tha open jiir^ aad
Don't forget to .brush the hair for
ability is that they a r e beginning to
With.a-~warm a»t sM>tr-4xoa,.
ten minutes every night with a
educate the girls.
stocking* should be wrashed in take*
whalebone bristled brush! This mtv
It is ridiculous for men to shake
warn water and pare soap. Hist*
make
the head a little tender at first
their heads and say educated women
la aeveral waters shake well agai piU.
but the tenderness soon wears off.
do not make the best wives and
gently Into shape after wiles they
mothers, for most undoubtedly tbey
should be rolled tightly in a ek**.
The white of an egg whan beaten
shine pre-eminently in that line. We
This will dry them . After ta*r hare
with milk and drank night and mornhave only t o loftk at the. biographies
dried prasa with> Wartt iron.
- ^Ir^*ejp^-hr-m|ld-^^
of great men to learn how they owe
jaundice. When beaten ifith tugar
much of their success to the blessQuite a stunning frock is shown ana a very tittle wsier it will mike are partly tuned «p Along the froet. Waam a bi^tmmfA. f^elsx«e^.
ing of a clever mother, with a wellIt I* giso one of thl iat*it Ideat tn sight before heir marriage »b* wiuN^l
balanced mind and mental capacity. i n the second Illustration carried out the Toice etronger and clearer.
Wk e»lb
in French Voile mounted over pale
bind the brim with colored Jaojre be lucky.
Fools of women generally have green silk. The voile is of -he lus
the girl
silk
borders,
blue
and
green
being
If
a
bridegroom
carrlea
a
mini*
Table Servfc*.
fools of sons, because so much de- clous mod ore brown tint and just
favorite
shade*.
t
ture
horseshoe
in
his
pocket
I
t
Ii
h*to)f
tbr
pends on early home training; and open meshed enough to allow the
In entertaining it it better to per- The design pictured here .* a dull said Ut lead to good luck in the tut- with saueh .
even a clever father can no*, often shimmering green taffetas to show vt a simple meal perfectly than to
s
*
AlL tilt Wty
overweigh an incapable mother's through. The model Is of French attempt a more elaborate one im- ecru mohair braid bound with dark ura,
KlM
a
bride
directly
after
tha
the
talk
green
and
trimmed
with
big
silk
faults. It i s a well recognized fact origin!* and at a finish for the bottora perfectly prepared.
v
caramon?,
kat
-,Uken
place,
,>et*ore
-**>
tnos*
rosea
and
green
foliage.
Of
that great men seldom havo great of the princess tkirt a simole patIn waiting at table, past dishes
sons; but, then, great men generally tern of embroidery i s used, the work on the ieft tide and hold them iof coarse there must not ha to great tt her hutband baa_had^Weopportu*|t»
marry. - .wojnea _ totally jUafsriox to. Delajr (ignt-^wttB^he^vy" Brown"!
trained eye tha
i^or-thrpersons to Mip^ii nn* gown'1l^rfor='netttra1i13n^nr^klC luck throughout th* year
them intellectually because they floss with dashes of pale green here •elves with ease.
for ho* shall _ _
It
tbs
brid*
find*
a
money
spider
aha can. go the linalt in /ivid oslor«
have a pretty face or winning ways, and there. Below this the skirt hat
T#o Meats a*tyeapg
All
tolled
dishes
should
be
on
her
Wedding
dree*
she
will
bi
tags,
selecting
tapphlre,
emersld
aad
reand their sons suffer accordingly. a fold trimming of brown panne velMtw
Yo»k*for
moved
from
the
left
nappy
and
prospatodf^
the violent Chine** vermllllpns.
v
There are exceptions, of course, as v e t
be
In
passing
a
plate
on
which
tine
in the case of t h e two Pittses, and
they were ,to
arrap skiggeetioa.
Pale green asserts itself more hold" food has been placed, put it on the
school For Girl*.
many of the men who have made
table
In
front
of
the
person
for
l
y
in
the
decorative
scheme
of
tha
history, have.had no sous, just al
^,haa rem*Uned for * Fr*ach Mjr Alway/Use a porcelain «r gramlt*. a f eek they
«rare kettle In msklng perserves, aad other, except
Julius * Caesar, Michael Angelo or Bodice, however, being combined whom it it intended. ' Do not wait
for
it
to
be
taken
from
the
tray.
with
brown
embroidery
to
form
the
George Washington; bnt, a s a rule,
• ^ i ^ J n l v e r l ^ for t | & * n l i n j vm a clash wooden spo©#/ la saak- •kartnig * caWa
Soup it served by the hostess; e< the perfect woman. It is called ing your ayrapjr b* careful sot to let iloa, aud whet
It i i the clever, brilliant, well-edu- Test above which appear* a yoke of
cated women who have been the handsome Valenciennes lace. The fish, roasts and entree* by the host. i i * ttaivensty de* Annales, and the it barn or boil over aad slffrayt skip retched en* ttayaid
Be careful that hot dishes are afJafdn' of Its fwadrws*, ilme. Adol- earefally. If you bav* old-fstkloeefl SJUUOB hotel la
._
mothers of the men who have as- vest Is a semi-independent Empire
affair, hanging over tha top of the terred thoroughly hot, and on hoi phe Briseen, is that It is "one of th* preserve* that are not jn airtight •ty for tstenoange. VV.<v -jf*
serted themselves in the world.
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Aids Jellying Process.

When you make jelly, do not pour
ft Into cold glasses, but heat the tumblers boiling hot; yoa will find this
aids the jellying process.
s^k«

sfcirt with a binding of brown panne. plates, at few things are so object- fwegt and *oundaet institution* y # ^ jara/aad
Iskeaei Vgkee
"1 sdmpry oeaieat
you see'tome nioid roming
•awiaad for making fromett still mor* on th* top of theMr^do^'t mjnd it, ai fash iDonottoly o f the ^s*a)
^sW^MnssjtetVT "
(i keei» th« air frpmathe j^eserves thing." she etsMal to^a
*bei tJnlverjtite dea Atwalea worka aad doe* not Injure them la th*pssamger she late*
en original lines. In one citsa room least only be very car*fil whea you %ul creature.
a groap of pretty, girls will study ramove It to use the fruit that yoa h*r T w**n't tiaiiilM fs
je
loftic dMssmaktng anf th* art of do not m sny of the mold get into a hairpin thathajiingji
M
s
wuhstand.
n
>
a
\
*
'
eslgning pictureique frocks. In the the jafcHL
* v
' 'I
air* the teat of ale*a> 1|
sctn^re h*n theltudmtrwill be retk* searing si thve fw#
galed with a Uture on 'Woman's
< Decide FW Yoanetf
at sUteroeu as^Breg,v
.*
No greater evidence of
ltave tsnt-ft
ThU novel <ntrrlcnl*a, It la eoaten*oOsafacter
can. be shown thasi friend* thsaa irtst p*
Wowfc* jpoth ways.
•d. wtir minimlw the danger of the
If you are disappointed in your bread can all be at hand in case they tweet fdrt graduate dereiopiog Inge •ontlnual appeal to friends for adhvsband attar you are married, re- are required.
the dreaded '^9*^^^^,
:,'".. |cat At time* we all need the counnaember that tt is Just possible he
il of a good friend bnt constantly
* An Aid To WaehJng.
Is quite as much disappointed In you.
On Referf Waabday,
for It Is llks constantly bor- •nceestrfnlly
V,' > a«k*>#.
Human nature I* faulty, and it It To save the we*r on the fopjt of . a, whan doing
•*M.M^i^m^m
! :r-tiearni-to decide small matter* for powder. The b*4t
well to bear in mind that there it wash skirt* and dresses, ,f#t\a--s©ft. lag. It i s a rainy day,
and you
and learn to decide quickly log ta* t»
usually blame attached to both sides, bristle scrub brush, gather it In your irring clothes as usual, shak.
)mske a mistake ones In a pnttk*
sad that what we all. have to do is hands in a bunch, and work tha out aad Have' Ihtiaekfkplr "
ifrtrio too hasty a decision than
to make the best of one another at erbtlee, with plenty of soap, light!-, |H*re*e*ytiHtt* aWayv; .tvpsf.
we. are, rather than lament that over ft, TWs.w^l.ramott dirt ]h> tan come* ont tbe clothes\aire '"ill Is
to the
formfirst
themilestone
habit of on
indecision
it
the read te
*&>*#
etfcer* are., not
reaay
" feir
"' tha Ha*.
^^^|"a«leua.

Therefore, let ail women be bet- The sleeves match the yoke and ionable as food that should be hot
ter educated than they have been strtps of brown voile embroidered being served lukewarm.
Thsy will make superior housewives in "brown pals green and silver are
Salads are mtted and desserts
aha more capable mothers, and the draped over the sfaoajder ahd ar- served by the hostess, while vegevast army of women who must neces- ranged in bolder effect beyond the tables and side dishes are usually
sarily remain spinster* will have •est and yoke.
served by the tervant* from a aide
•learned to occupy their time profittable, the guest* helping tbemel'vea,
The
uttle
intet
wear
a
charming
ably, and i n more'noble walks will
pverythlttg needed for the table
cease to tittle-tattle and gossip, will tailored coat of heavy whit* taffeta should be at hand so thai: there may
trimmed
with
ha
material,
eked
out
hot have time to become soured and
be no unnecessary delay in serving,
cantankerous, and so w/« shall bury with large deeofattys buttons.
linger bowls, extra cutlery, silver,
far all time the typical old maid.
cracked Ice and an extra supplyof

Improves the Cbtocoktte
On* teaspoonful of strong coffee
added to the esocolate> Just before
terring *t«*ttr iss&tvrm i t ,

